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Details of Visit:

Author: jon 0071
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Feb 2010 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

New flat near Town centre with nearby multi story car park.
Very clean with shower facilities,waited on seat near roundabout after parking early to check out the
area as I not been before. I?ve been away so posted a report later than planned.

The Lady:

Jessie opened the door and greeted me with a kiss and hug like old friends - dressed in a black
cleavage corset showing off her busty charms. About size 8 and 5ft 3 with 34 double E busts with a
lovely ass perched on stripper heels as she led me to the bedroom. Long Blond hair tied up with a
band looking like Aphrodite ? The Goddess of Love with an olive skin, sweet smile which got me
quite horny right from the start

The Story:

Handed over the entrance fee and popped into the shower as she put the flowers in water but
declined as glass of sparkling wine. Shame, as she had been on holiday to hot climes in the Middle
East and lost interest in drinking for a while hoping to stick to a diet and loose weight.
Started with a bit of dirty dancing and getting entwined in front of the mirror. Removing her top
ready to fondled and tweaked her nipples and getting my magic finger down her g string to get her
wet with a happy ending was a sight to remember.

Then kneeling down for a very soft suck OWO before on with the protection and climbing on top
bouncing her hips up and down, talking dirty and gazing into those sparkling eyes, I only lasted a
few minutes with a final kiss and embrace. Cleaned up and chatted about holidays, favourite music
and the pleasures of life.

Jessie looked so fantastic and like a beautiful Princess in my mind, ready to grace any Harem
Palace ? So I went back for second helpings later in the evening to enjoy another passionate
session. Jessie asked if I was Italian ? ?well partly why do you ask? ? and she said ?well
passionate and having two cocks? as you have come back for more. He He ? treat her well fellow
punters and you will be rewarded.

Will I return ? you bet. Jessie is a cracker.
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